A Touch of Class by SignaTours
Discover North Carolina’s Crystal Coast!
September 15 - 17, 2021
Wednesday – Sept. 15th: Box Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Morning departures begin your exciting late-summer excursion to North
Carolina’s Crystal Coast, an area that has inspired world renowned authors
such as Nicholas Sparks and Kristy Harvey. Your tour highlights three historic
towns with a two-night stay on the beach! Your first stop of the day will be for
a Narrated Trolley Tour in Edenton. Discover what Edenton was like during
colonial times (it was the state’s first colonial capital) and see beautifully
restored Victorian mansions lining Edenton Bay. A brief walking tour is
included before lunch along the waterfront area to see the 1886 Roanoke River
Lighthouse.
Next, travel a few more hours south and discover three centuries of history and
architectural beauty in a comprehensive Trolley Tour of historic New Bern,
another quaint waterfront town. Your guide will entertain you with fascinating
details, historical narratives, and true stories of this former royal capital that
was founded in 1710. Travel to Atlantic Beach for check into your homeaway-from-home for the next two nights – and oceanfront rooms are held for
you! This hotel has a pier and tonight you are in for a treat, a Low Country Boil
Dinner right on the pier! Enjoy the rest of the evening walking the beach!

Thursday – Sept. 16th: Breakfast / Lunch

Accommodations:
Doubletree Hilton Atlantic Beach
2717 W Fort Macon Rd
Atlantic Beach, NC 28512
(252) 240-1155
Your Tour Includes:
Round-Trip Transportation, Two (2) Night
Overnight Accommodations, Baggage Handling
(One Large Bag Per Person), One Box Breakfast,
Two Breakfasts, Three (3) Lunches, One (1)
Dinner, 2 Trolley Tours, Walking tour in
Edenton, Double Decker Bus tour, Boat Cruise,
Maritime Museum donation, Admission to
Tyron Palace, Professional SignaTours Escort,
Refreshments on Coach, Tax and Gratuity on
Inclusions, Guide, Driver and Tour Director
Gratuities.
Price per Person:

Check

Credit

Single
Double
Triple
Quad

$895
$725
$675
$655

$935
$760
$705
$685

After a hot breakfast buffet at the hotel, travel a short distance into historic
Beaufort, the 3rd of our historic waterfront towns. This time we have a
narrated, Double Decker Bus Tour for you followed by a guided tour at the
NC Maritime Museum & Harvey W. Smith Watercraft Center. It is a working
boatbuilding facility that comes alive with the sounds and smells of traditional
North Carolina wooden boatbuilding.

Deposit Payment Policy:

After an included lunch on the waterfront in Beaufort, discover the islands of
the Crystal Coast on a Boat Cruise! Travel along calm waters up Taylor’s
Creek past beautiful waterfront homes and the Rachel Carson Reserve. Cruise
past Harkers Island, Middle Marsh, Wade Shore, Fort Macon, Pivers Island,
and even past Shackleford Banks, where you will have a chance to see the
famous wild horses roaming the shore! Travel back to the hotel for time to
relax after a busy day. There are several restaurants near the hotel, or you may
choose a casual dinner by the hotel’s pool; the evening is yours to enjoy.

SignaTours
1237 Mall Drive
N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
804-379-6500 or 888-540-0100

Friday – Sept. 17th: Breakfast / Lunch
After another breakfast at the hotel, check out and travel back towards New
Bern for a tour of Tyron Palace, known for being North Carolina's first
permanent state capitol. It was the official residence and administrative
headquarters of the British governors of North Carolina from 1770 to 1775.
Fascinating history and a beautiful place to tour! Lunch is included at The
Chelsea Restaurant in downtown New Bern before departing for home.

$250 Deposit Confirms Reservation
Balance in Full Due August 11, 2021
*Initial Deposit May be Paid by
Cash/Check or Credit Card

Reservations/Information:

Departure Locations & Times:
Location:
Departs: Returns:
Chippenham Hospital
Embassy Suites
Hampton Sentara
Target Store-Norfolk

6:00 AM
6:30 AM
8:00 AM
8:45 AM

7:30 PM
7:00 PM
5:30 PM
4:45 PM

Cancellation Insurance: Cancellation Insurance is
available at an additional cost. Descriptive literature
on the insurance will be included with your
confirmation. Due to the strict non-refundable nature
of many components of this tour, we strongly
suggest cancellation insurance to protect your
investment.

